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THE FOOD OF BIRDS FROM SOUTH~WESTERN NEW SOUTH WALES.
By KEITH C. McKEowN (Assistant Entomologist, the Australian Museum, Sydney.) THIS paper contains the results of a detailed examination of the stomachs and crops of one hundred and eighteen birds of sixty-two species collected in southwestern New South Wales during the months of September and October, 1932 . The skins of the birds are, in most cases, preserved in the Australian Museum.
The fact that ent~~ological collections were made in the same localities and seasons in which the birds were shot has greatly facilitated the work of investigation, since it has enabled fairly definite identifications to be made, in many cases, from quite small insect fragments. Where any doubt has existed with reference to any identification, such determinations are queried. In most of the stomachs of insectivorous birds examined there was usually a considerable quantity of very finely comminuted insect remains. . These it was impossible to allocate to their particular orders, excepting beetle fragments, which, resisting the action of the digestive juices better than those of other groups, were usually quite recognizable as such, although too fragmentary for identification even of the family to which they belong. The large number of stomachs listed as containing miscellaneous Coleoptera is due mainly to this, but, while it is practically certain that insects of other orders were represented, it was impossible to indicate them in the classified lists of foods. Throughout the investigation it became increasingly apparent that to obtain an adequate knowledge of the food of any bird, a large series of stomachs is necessary, since single stomachs may give a possibly erroneous idea of the food. This is instanced by a comparison of specimens procured from the same locality and at. the same time. Of three Straw-necked Ibis (Threskiornis spinicollis) from Springfield Station, Eurolie, and all obtained at the same time, one contained a centipede, spider, mole cricket, Lepidopterous remains, Coleoptera and grasshoppers; the second, a large quantity of young grasshoppers only, while the third was entirely empty, with the exception of one small beetle elytron. In the case of two Boobook Owls (Ninox boo book) shot near the Agricultural High School, Yanco, at 9.30 on the same night and within a few yards of one another, one contained a large number of mature Bugong Moths (Agrotis infusa), while the other was full of cutworms and a longicorn beetle.
There can be no doubt that in economically assessing the value of any individual species of bird, it is necessary to examine the stomachs of a large number of specimens, preferably' several hundred, in detail. To enable later investigators to add their results to the existing data and to compare them critically, it is necessary that the stomach contents of individual birds should be set out in detail, since a summary of the food of a species will not necessarily indicat.e the proclivity of indiviguaJs of that species to feed on any particular food or foods.
Birds shot in the vicinity of cultivation will naturally contain a greater proportion of food of economic importance to the farmer and orchardist, those in timbered country to the forester, and those taken jn open grasscland to the pastoralist. Much, again, will depend upon the food available at any particular season; and the relative accessibility of any particular food at the time the bird was shot must always be taken into consideration in any investigation of the stomach contents and the food of a bird. The time of day is also a factor to be considered, since birds usually feed mainly in the early morning and evening.
In listing the stomach contents it has been found preferable to give full details of the foods found, since any attempt to state them as percentages of the whole" tends to give an erroneous impression, as one specimen of a large insect may form a large percentage of the total bulk as against a similar percentage made up of numerous individuals of some small insect.
A field examination of the stomach contents of birds will frequently give very different results to one carried out under laboratory conditions, and has in many instances to be qualified by such a later detailed examination. It will, therefore, be seen that any hasty examination of the contents of a bird's stomach, by farmers and others unqualified or unequipped for the work, will produce quite erroneous results. In the case of observations in the field, unsupported by a post mortem, unless under exceptional conditions, with the aid of field glasses, it is quite impossible to obtain any sound data as to what a bird is feeding upon, and' such observations are usually quite valueless. An observer may be quite definite that he has seen a bird eat a certain food, but a careful examination of its stomach contents will frequently prove such a food to be completely absent.
For convenience of reference it may be mentioned that the following species of birds from south-western New South Wales are dealt. with by 
NOTES ON INSECTS, Etc., OF ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE EATEN BY BIRDS.
Psyllidw.-These small insects infest the leaves of the eucalypts, sucking up the sap and discharging the surplus and forming it into protective shields, or lerp-scales of sugary matter. W. W. Froggatt, in "Forest Insects of Australia, (1923) ," page 9, states: "When these insects are numerous large areas of forest, particularly eucalypts, are so badly infested that all the foliage becomes discoloured through the sap being sucked up, the leaves dry up and fall, and thousands of trees become defoliated, and look in a very unhealthy condition, or ab if they had been ringbarked. If suitable climatic conditions carry on the succesRive generations of lerp insects through several years, this constant infestation causes the tops of the gum-trees to die back, and the forest rangers state that the timber becomes of an inferior quality to that of uninfested trees."
Longicorn beetle (Phvracantha recurva).-The commonest and most widely distributed species of the genuR, it would probably become a formidable forest· pest, were it not for the large number of parasites which prey upon it. This insect was accidentally introduced into South Africa with timber some years ago, and being free from its natural enemies, attacked the encalypts that have been planted extensively in many parts of Africa.
Steel-blue Sawfly (Perga dorsaZis).-The larvae of these large wasps frequently defoliate the seedlings and young trees of the Red-gum (Eucalyptus rostrata) in the forest areas on the Murrumbidgee River frontage near Yanco and towards Hay, and repeated defoliations stunt the growth of the subsequent tree.
Cup Moth (Doratifera vttlnemns).-The stinging larvae of the Cup Moth are usually present in very large numbers throughout the forest areas of the Murrumbidgee River frontage, defoliating the Red-gum saplings and small trees, hequently stripping them of every leaf before pupating in their rounded cocoons on the limbs and trunk. During September and October, 1932, the larvae were in immense numbers, and it was impossible to pass through the trees without becoming severely stung by the hairs of the caterpillars. In those areas where the infestation was heaviest the constant patter of their excreta falling upon the dead leaves on the ground below sounded like rain during a sharp shower.
Weevils (Gurculionidw).-Important forest pests, the legless larvae of some species destroying foliage, while in others they tunnel in timber. Some of the adult weevils attack the opening leaf buds. A number of species have turned their attention to fruit trees, and have become serious orchard pests.
Pampsis spp. (Ghrysomelidw).-These beetles and their slug-like larvae frequently defoliate eucalypts in forest areas, and are sometimes of considerable importance to the forester.
Plague Locusts or Grasshoppers (Galataria terminifera).-Grasshoppers are perhaps the most serious insect pest which the pastoralist has to combat. The eggs are deposited in the hard patches on the so-called " scalded plains" of the interior and south-west New South Wales, where the young hoppers hatch in the spring in great swarms, destroying herbage and crops as they travel. The grasshopper problem is one of paramount importance to the country, and any birds preying upon them, especially in their young, stages, are of the utmost value and should be rigidly protected.
Cutworms (Noctuidae).-The larvae of a number of species of Noctuid moths are popularly known as " cutworms," and are serious pests on the farm and in the garden, cutting off the young plants of vegetable and field crops at ground level and frequently causing considerable loss.
Bugong Moth (Agrotis infusa).-The larvae of this, among other species of the genus, constitute the vast swarms of caterpillars which appear in some seasons, and are known as "caterpillar plagues." These caterpillars, travelling on an extended face, destroy all crops and grass which they encounter on their march.
Bees (Apis mellifica),-Any birds destroying bees in the vicinity of apiaries may prove of considerable economic importance, but in the bush their attacks would be of little importance, and other insects destroyed outweigh the value of any bees consumed.
Crayfish or "Yabbies" (Parachceraps bicarinatus).-Crayfish constitute a very serious pest in irrigation areas from their habit of tunnelling in the banks and bottoms of earth irrigation channels, causing considerable loss of water and consequent damage to adjoining fruit-growing land by seepage. The crayfish problem is becoming one of increasing importance, and it appears impossible, with our present knowledge of the question, to evolve practical measures for their control, short of concreting the channels.
Mice (Mus musculus).-These are serious pests of crops, stored grain, hay, etc., and are responsible from year to year for considerable losses, and when, owing to the destruction of their natural enemies or other causes, they appear as :' mouse plagues," the damage may amount to many thousands of pounds in value.
Birds.-A number of species of small birds, sparrows, starlings, and others, cause considerable damage to fruit and grain crops on the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Areas, and are responsible for important losses every year; in the destruction of these birds hawks and owls do work of outstanding economic value, but their services in this respect are offset by the destruction of many small insectivorous birds.
SPECIES OF BIRDS ARRANGED ACCORDING TO THEIR DIETS.

Mammals.
Mice, etc.-
Birds.
Fish.
Threskiornis molucca (Australian White Ibis).
Elanus axillaris (Australian Black-shouldered Kite).
Falco longipennis (Little Falcon).
Phalacrocorax ater (Little Black Cormorant). 
Beetles (Coleoptera).
CONTENTS OF STOMACHS.
Coturnix pectoralis Gould, Stubble Quail. Nyroca australis Eyton, Australian White-eyed Duck.
Five Bough Swamp, Leeton, 6 October, 1932 (p.m.) , ~ (0'33104). 
Hymenoptera:
Heads of 2 bees (? genus Pb,ilemon citreogularis Gould, Little Friar-bird. Murrumbidgee River, Yanco, 27 September, 1932 (p.m.) , ('I sex) (0'33185).
-Ooleoptera: Fragments of beetles. Hemiptera: Lerpscales of Psyllidoo. Hymenoptera: Heads of 2 bees (? genus 
